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Skyland Conference and Courier News area baseball roundup for Tuesday, April 27 ...
BASEBALL: Tuesday’s Skyland Conference and CN-area results for April 27
Strikeouts are king in DFS and Cole should have no problem racking up the big boy points. That being said, we’ll have to figure out a way to save some cash elsewhere, but no worries, I got you.
DFS Plays of the Day – April 18
POTTSVILLE — Nativity's tough luck continues. The Hilltoppers dropped their sixth straight game Tuesday, falling 6-5 to Panther Valley in eight innings in a Schuylkill League Division II-III ...
HS BASEBALL: Panther Valley edges Nativity
The senior right-hander struck out 16 batters in a complete-game five ... along with three runs and two RBIs. Ben Ramirez contributed two hits and four RBIs. James, Covelo (2) and Colecio; Brady ...
H.S. BASEBALL: Danchision, Preppers shut down Hawkeyes
Friday ...
This Weekend's Events, TV and Radio
Theaters are open at limited capacity. The following list includes movies available at local theaters, and movies that are available to watch through online streaming and video on demand services ...
Movies playing in Southeast Michigan, new releases May 7
The Hazleton Area girls' lacrosse team received goals from six different players, and outlasted North Pocono for a 12-10 victory on Tuesday. Riley Hudock and Kaci Kilker each scored three goals for ...
LOCAL ROUNDUP: Lady Cougars laxers outlast North Pocono
This psychological horror movie debuted to strong acclaim at Sundance—and it’s one of too few scary movies screening this summer that isn’t a sequel. Directed by Malcolm D. Lee. Starring LeBron James, ...
Our 2021 Summer Movie Guide: Superheroes, animation, horror and more
Before the point guard not on the roster only three days earlier sparked a dominant fourth quarter, before guard Luke Kennard made nearly every three-pointer he took, and before the 117-105 victory ...
The Sports Report: Short-handed Clippers defeat Grizzlies
Passenger John Yurkovich ... second case, Ramirez also texted the woman, who felt threatened, Harris County Assistant District Attorney Keaton Forcht told KPRC-TV. "It's highly unlikely that these are ...
Parent of the Year
1969 - Joe Frazier knocked out Dave ... Manny Ramirez, J.D. Drew, Mike Lowell and Jason Varitek connect in a span of 10 pitches during the third inning against Chase Wright. 2008 - John Smoltz ...
AP Sportlight
1969 — Joe Frazier knocked out ... Manny Ramirez, J.D. Drew, Mike Lowell and Jason Varitek connect in a span of 10 pitches during the third inning against Chase Wright. 2008 — John Smoltz ...
This date in sports history: April 22
On the mound, Yoder pitched four innings, giving up two unearned runs and striking out 10. John Holobetz held the ... each added three hits as the Blue Devils piled up 18 hits and controlled ...
HS BASEBALL: Haven holds off Williams Valley
Jimmy Ramirez (Milan soccer): Ramirez scored three ... three RBIs and three runs as the Lions beat Jackson Christian 14-4. John Carter Phillips (Gibson County baseball): Phillips went 2-for ...
Jackson area high school baseball, boys soccer, softball Week 5 top performers
Both prove a rewarding medium for the singer-songwriter, who sells out ... John Wayne Gacy paintings, a handprint from cannibal Issei Sagawa, prison letters by Ted Kaczynski and Richard Ramirez ...
Danny Kiranos Finds Moral Ground in the Murder Folk of Amigo the Devil
Recognizing the need to take control of the game before things got out of hand ... for a bid in the NCAA tournament,” Blue Devil head coach John Kerr said of the apparent tension.
Tensions flare in Duke men’s soccer’s season-ending loss to North Carolina
The Hazleton Area girls’ lacrosse team received goals from six different players, and outlasted North Pocono for a 12-10 victory on Tuesday. Riley Hudock and Kaci Kilker each scored three goals ...
LOCAL ROUNDUP: Lady Cougars laxers outlast North Pocono
The first official National League baseball game is played with Boston beating Philadelphia 6-5. 1945 — The Toronto Maple Leafs edge the Detroit Red Wings 2-1 to win the Stanley Cup in seven games.
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